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SSun... 
of your life, you may be spared for rnany years

Su.. Phi -dÇ »a after Eastor. to enjoy the position you have so weIl deserved.

2 o.soG' ýnay afte, ~sfr Signed on behaif of the Bar,

2 . Eais. .rgesDy 
CHARLES MoSS."

5. Wedf. a'1Cathcýt, Gov..General, 11840.

9. 8Ro g eCa ppoint Chief-Justice of Ont., 88. M r. M cDougall was called to the Bar in

10OoTO APRIL iS, 1883.

_____ ___ O~Escarely hopes to find in a Blue Book

C~1e acancy on the County Court Bench a literary treasuradicolhrlyav

c"lby the death of Judge Mackenzie has been anticipated that a glance at one recently

benfled by the promotion of the junior received, would have been rewarded by the

l'nose, John lioyd, Esquire, to one of the disçovery of the gem which we take the

'Vilce 'rlPortant judicial positions inthe pro- liberty of reproducing, aibeit it is not alto-

lS3 IPlace bas been filled by the gether in the line of a legal journal ; however,

T'h~ etîenft of Joseph Easton McDougall. it may be a sufficient excuse that it appears

Me1 ) (intlt is an excellent one. Mr. in the Reporto h iitro utc st

U 0gall as tret1uently been called Penitentiaries. rhe Dorchester Penitentiary,

eregto preside in the Division Court on like other institutions of a similar character,

Cltycfltha and bias already ý,hown his capa- boasts of a Protestant and of a Roman Catho-

"''i htPosition. We echo the sentiments lic chaplain. First is given the report of the

e)iPreFsed in the following address presented former, in which he alludes to the spiritual(

to te newv Judge on the îoth inst', at a large work devolving upon him. Trhis is followed

rn fl'g Of the Bar: by the report of his coadjutor of the other

"T'he Barof Toronto desire to avait themselves faith, who thus alludes to an event which

àfth
Judlg occasion of your appointment as junior evidently filled him with some surprise:

loc gl of the nietropolitan county of York, and "lA fact worth mentioniflg was the transit of

ilUtdge o>f the High Court of justice for one convict from the Catholic to the Protestant

Vhic 1O, to congratulate you upon the honour falth. Exactly one week after having been pre-

férreh they think bas been so descrvedly con- pared for death, and received the last rites of

'et In addition to our expression of satisfaction the Roman Catholic Church, he made a declara-

YGUr aPPoiîfliiieft, w~e must be allowed to con- tion to the warden that he wanted to be a

aun'cathe also the menibers of the profession, Protestant. His application was sent to Ottawa,

li1e suitors in the Court, that the choice Of and his request was granted. The reason of

MielýajestYs advisers lias fallen upon'one 50 this change, in my opinion, wvas heart disease

'ifentlY quLalified in cvery way to discliarge the caused by epileptic fits."

Ufce. adadosdte fti h igh is gratifying to know that the request of

\V feel t[uite sure~ tihtt th~e ;ibility, energy the poor convict, to be allowed to make a

ald ctstr- ivhich have enabled you to win the "ltransit " froi-r one faith to another, was

y"io Yu have hcld at the Bar wvill also dig- granted by the authorities at Ottawa. Sucb

ilythe liencîi, and w~e earnestly hope that as an exhibition of impartiality nmUst forever put
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to silence those who would insinuate that the
influence of the Roman Catholic hierarchy
in that quarter is used to the prejudice of the
Protestant faith. The last sentence makes
one think of the charitable simplicity of the
good old bishop in Les Miserables, or a keen
sally of Sydney Smith.

An able cotemporary in the United States
come down in this sledge hammer fashion on
the Appellate Courts of that country :-

" Can nothing be done to shorten the opinions
delivered by our appellate courts ? Do our
judges realize that every superfluous sentence,
every verbose expression, is a tax upon the time
and patience of a thousand busy lawyers, not to
speak of the useless increase of expense required
to embalm the results of such lucubrations iii the
immortality of printer's ink and paper? It is a
tax not like other taxes levied and paid once for
all, but an ever recurring burden ? What is the
real secret reason for these endless, rambling
discussions of inconsequential trifles, when the
pith and marrow of the controversy might be
disposed of in a few pointed sentences ? The
legitimate fields of the jurist and the legal essay-
ist are, and should be kept separate and distinct.
Is it that our judges are, after all, only half edu-
cated in the principles of legal science, or is it
that they are actuated by a paltry, selfish vanity,
which forgets the interest of the public and of
their brethren at the bar in the gratification of
an idle dream of judicial eminence? Or can it
be (as we have heard it whispered), that this
waste of time and ink is, after all, but a sort of
pandering on the part of the judges to the sup-
posed expectations of the lawyers engaged in the
cause that it should be "exhaustively con-
sidered " by the court, i.e., that every idle doubt,
or question as to perfectly well established prin-
ciples of law, which the racked imagination of
the brief maker can suggest, shall be resolved
and minutely discussed by the court.

Whatever may be the secret of this practice,
it cannot be otherwise than discreditable to the
bench, whether it proceeds from mental confu-
sion, indolence, vanity, or a demagogical desire
to stand well with influential members of the
profession. That it is wholly unnecessary, is
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evidenced by the fact that the best considered
and most quoted opinions, not only in the pastl
but even in certain rare instances of to-day,here
brefly and tersely expressed. of course there
are cases which call for a full elaborationfrort
they are exceedingly rare, as will be found frOt
an examination of the decisions of great j uris
like Mansfield, Story, Marshall and Kent, an1
in later days, Cooley, Gray, and Chief Justice
Waite. We believe that as to the State Suprenlt
Courts, the rule will be found to hold good that
the best courts, and those most quoted and re
spected beyond their own State's lilits, are
those in which the opinions are shortest on
average. It seems to us that, while nobody cal
assume to dictate to the judges, still, inasriuch
as they are not, and in the nature of things Ca
not be, above legitimate and respectful criticisiv
it would be both proper and advisable for the
respective State bar association, in those States
where the grievance exists, to discuss the Wiatter
with a view of calling the attention of their
courts, in a proper and respectful manner, tO the
necessity of a reform in that direction."

These criticisms are not apparently airmed
at the United States Supreme Court, but at
the Appellate Courts in the different States-
Another cotemporary alluding to the "mentaî
confusion," etc., spoken of above, coffe
to the rescue in these words :-

" Thoughtful lawyers know this imputation has
no warrant outside the mental confusion of hio'
who wrote it. Our appellate judges, State and
Federal, are almost all of them overworked•
The have no time to be bp ief To prepare a
closely reasoned, clear, compact opinion requires
time for rewriting, recasting and pruning do"'ç
the first rough draft which embodies the conclu'
sions of the court. From Horace till to.day
writers and scholars have recognized this truth.
The greatest blunderer who ever sat on the
Supreme Bench of Missouri, boasted, theY sI)'
that he could 'write two opinions before break'
fast." They were ceilainly short and usually
wrong. Ignorant judges tend to verbosity ; but
what appellate judges most need is relief frOin
the enormous pressure under which they work
then they will have time to be brief, clear and
poin.ted, without omitting the limitations and
qualifications of statement so necessary for
accuracy. Then their decisions will not only be
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_ VENDOR AND U RcHASER- INSURANCE. -RECENli ENGLISH DEION

Ofte-
viiner true to correct principles, but will con- firmed. In other words, losses by fire occur-

vilereaders of their propriety and soundness of ring before the confirmation of the report,

must be borne by the vendor : (Stephenson v.

______Bain, 
8 P. R. 258). In such cases, however,.-

AND URCA,-ER_ it would seem from the decision in Castel/a/fl

R ND UR GHASER v. Preston that the vendor's right under ex-

INSURNGE.isting insurances would flot be affected

ýC$eli 
until aller the confirmation of the report on

369 el * Preston, 8 Q. B. 1). 6 13, 46 sale, and possibly flot until payaient of the

56,We see, has been reversed by the consideratiofi.

Ut fgis Crt fApel. Te aers In Russe/i v. Robertsonl, i Chy. Ch. R. 7 2,

0 11 0 Rvnr v. Preston, 18 Ch. D). 1, 44 and Whzite v. Brown, 2 Cush. 412, it was

787s entjtl it was beld that a vendee was held that a mortgagee insuring the mortgaged,

e"ildto the benefit of an insurance property with bis own funds and not charg-

efhected by the vendor on the property sold, ing the premiums to the mortgagor, and flot

1ere the buildings thereon bad been de- s0 insuring in pursuance of any covenant in

't'oYed by tire between the making of the that bebaîf in the mortgage, in the event of

the.act and the timne fixed for completion- loss is not bound as against the mortgagor to

the 'surance Company having in that case credit the insurance moneys received by him

the insurance money to the vendor in in reduction of the mortgage debt. Caste/-

h0 rance Of the contract of sale. Lt was, Zain v. Preston, however, would seemn to,

'eVer , suggested by the Court of Appeal indicate that if the mortgagee recover bis

fthat case, that the insurafice compafly mortgage debt from the mortgagor, the in-'

recover the money fromn the vendor ; surer would flot be bound to pay the insur-

tin pursuance of that suggestion the ance, or would be entitled to reclaim it if it

arnOf Castel/ain v. Prestonz appears to had been paid.
av" been brought. The action was dis-

'ni s
""Id by Chitty J., but bis decision bas now

tra rvred, on theý ground that the con- RGN NLS EGSOS

i tOffr insurance is strictly one of tEEi. NLS EII S

ntThe result of the two decisions

th nid appear to point to the conclusion The Marcb numbers of the Lawzî Re/oris

týçRt the contract of sale on payaient of the consist of 10 Q. B. D. -16l-24I, and 22 Ch.

.1ra o, puts an end to an insuranceD.234.

dQtrd by avno-oRaerv. Preston In the first of these, the first case, Bo/ckow

bedIes that the vendee is flot entitled to the & Go. v. Fisher, is one on the subject of dis-

lit 0f iand Gaste//ain v. IPreston now covery, and the picleillustrated by it may

~ttclihes that the vendor is flot entitled be pointed out by quoting the following pas-

the 'fIn order that a purchaser may get sage from the judgmeflt of Lindley, L J.

thaenei of insurance existing on the pur- "LIt seems to me that where a party is inter-

OaiProperty at tbe time of sale, be must rogated as to matters done, or omitted to be

hat$ actual transfer thereof. Failing done, by bis agents andsrat nhecue

4 he 1roperty is at his risk, and be must of their employment, he does flot sufficiently

rerhi mef 
answer, by saying that he does fo nw n

the ri sales by the Court it bas been beld that that be bas no information on the subjeet.

t 8rik of loss by fire does flot devolve on He is bound to go furtber, and obtain infor-

th Purchaser until the report on sale is con- mation from such agents or servants of b is,
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or he must show some sufficient reason for mon form, stating the term5s by chç the
flot doing so." He also adds: 'Il do flot person delivering it will enter into the PrO

sec that there is any difference in principie posed contract. Such a form constitut.esth

between setting out the facts in an affidavit offer of the party who tenders it. If the forfi'

of documents, and in answering interroga- is accepted without objection by the pesOl1. s
tories." To this passage from Lindley, L. J., to whom it is tendered, this persofl 1s

may be added the qualitying remarks of general rule bound by its contents, anld li,
Brett, L.J. :-"l I think, however, a party act amounts to an acceptance of the 0ffer
would flot be bound to answer as to that made to him, whether he reads the dolrin

which was only known to his servants or or otherwise inforrns himself of its contents O

agents accidentally and not in the ordinary flot. To this general rule, however, there are

course of business. And although the acts a variety of exceptions :-()In the first Pl,,ce,

might be such as would be known to his ser- the nature of the transaction may euc
nvants or agents in the ordinary course of busi- that the person accepting the docurre i~Cl

saying that whether such acts were or were contains no ternis at ail, but is a Inteneq

not donc was not personally known to hirn- knowledgemient of an agreement not intii)d

self, and that the person who was the servant to be varied by special terms. c eo
or agent at the time at which they were sup- A second exception would be the cs

posed to have been donc was no longer his fraud, as, if the conditions were pitdi

servant or agent, or under his 'control, or in such a manner as to mislead the persofl ac

such a position that it wouid not be reason- cepting the document. (iii) A third eCel'

able to force him to communicate with him-." tion 'occurs, if, without being fraudulent,th

CONTRACT-INCORPORATION OF CONDITIONS-PIRESMEII) document is misleading, and does actLlally
ASSENT. ~ misiead the person who has taken tTh

The next case requiring notice is Watkins case of Ifenderson v. Stevenson, L. R. 2il

v. RYmili, P. 178, which contains an elaborate L., Sc. 470. (iv) An exception has
judgment by Stephen, J., on the above sub- suggested of conditions unreasonal

ject. T he plaintiff had deposited a carrnage themselves,., or irrelevant to the main Itr)5
with the defendant for sale on commission, of the contract." And proceeding toalP1Y

and thereupon received a receipt for the saine, these principies to the case before hia1 b

which purported to be Ilsubject to the condi- arrives at tEie conclusion that it cornes under

tions as exhibited on the premises." Tlhe nlone of those excep)tions, but under the gel"

plaintiff swore he did not read the receipt, eral rule. It may lie wor th while also tO ci

but put it in his pocket without noticing it, attention to the p)roposition of Stephefi, J* at

and the question was whether he was, neyer- 1). 19go, that "la question of fact, to whicî', b

theless, bound by the conditions exhibited on law, one answer only can be given, itý
the premises. The authorities are reviewed samne thing as a question of law."
at great iength, and iii conclusion, the l)rinci- (.oss-DIItTY ol' SOICITOR IN INFORMING LIN

pies to be deduced from them are tabulated Passing by a case of Attorney-General
in the usuai manner of the iearned judge. H-e Emerson, which wiil be found noted l10
says, p. 188 :-Il Thrown into a general form, our Recent English 1ractice Cases, we reacb

the resuit of the authorities considered, In Re Bllih v. Fanshaw7ce, P. 207, and the
appears to be as foilows. A great number of principie which that case illustrates i, tils
contracts are, in the present state of society, stated by Baggallay, L,.J. :-"' I take it tO b

"ruade by deiivery by one of the contracting the general rule of law, and an important rule

Darties to the other of a document in a comn- which is to be observed in almost, all cases'
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that if an Uflusual expense is about to be in- such a case the property in the estate is in the

"u"red *ini the course of an action, it is the devisee. But here the estate is converted

duty01 the solicitor to înform his client fully into personalty, and the cestuis que trust

ofi , and flot to be satisfied simply by taking are only entitled to shares of the proceeds.

h authority to incur the additional expense, Although, no doubt, if ail are of age and sui

btto Point out to him that such expense juri-, they could cail upon the trustee- to con-

wilor rMay flot be allowed on taxation be- vey the estate to them ; yet none of them

t'ween Party and party, whatever may be the has a right, in opposition to the others, to in-

resuit of the trial." sist upon partition being made of it, which

This concludes the cases requirillg notice would be dealing with it as if it were real

ithe March number of the Q. B. R) estate."

P0RE£CLOstiRE 0V EQUITARLE MORTGAGES.
APPELLATE COURT.

Ini the March number of the Chancery The next case requiring notice is Ex parte

b1-eesi ) *22 Ch. D. 283-483, the first case, lacobson, in re Pangofs, P. 312, is authority

P'e v isher, P. 283, relates ýo the form Ofon the following point, viz., that if a judge of

d'ecree for foreclosure of an equitable mort- first instance is prel)ared to decide in favour

galge, The L. C., in whose judgmnent the of a defendafit or respondent without hearing

Othler Judges of Appeal concurred, says:-- his evidence,. his counsel is entitled to insist

Wethink that in the future foreclosure de- that the evidence shall be heard before the

Crees il cases of equitable mortgages ought decision is giveri ; if, however, the counsel

to Contain the word ' foreclose.' 'Fhey ought does not exercise that right, but accepts the

tn cOft directions that upon default of dec.ision, il, his favour on his opponent's

Paynent by the specified time the mortgagor evidence, the Court of Appeal has still power

Wýill be foreclosed, that the n-ortgaged heredita- to allow the evidence to be taken before re-

rnerlts wiîî be discharged from ail equity Of versing the decision.
redemrption ,and that a conveyance fromn the

Motggr h mo rtO..ius e x srANIN(. PROCFEDIN(.S-TWO< ACTIONS IN UIFERENi'

Ctltd~uor o te mrtgaee ustbe xe-COUNTRIES.
Pas, ina bv three cases which do not appear

T RUST F~OR AEIxRt<

'lBtçgS V. PeaCock, P. 284, a testator

dietdthe trustees of his will, at such

tTesand in such manner as they should
think fit , to seil his copyhold estate, and to

hold the proceeds in trust for his wife for life,

an~d after his death for his children. AIl the

P-hildren were of full age, and had attained

vested interests, and the question was,

W"hether the Court had jurisdiction under the

JartitiOn Act to direct a partition against the

Wil1 of Some of the children. The Court of

AýPPeal held it had not, for the will contained

atrust for sale ; it was not like a power given

by a wiîî. The M. R. said -- ' Any one of

the eestlijs que trust has a right to insist on the

trust being carried out. Lt is a mistake to

"aY that it is like a power given by a will. In

to have any application in this country, the

next case to be noticed is McHenry v. Lewis,

P. 397. l'his case is an authority on a point

which arose ainong others in the recent case

of Hughes v. Rees, before F-erguson, J., noted

supra, p. 1 3 3. In H1ughes v. Rees, it is laid

down that the fact that a suit for the sane

matter is pending in (2uebec, cannot be

urged as a plea in bar to a suit for the saine

purpose in this country. In McHenry v.

Lewis the question was whether or not when

an action is brought b' -a mnan in this country

against a defendant, and the samie plaintiff

brings an action in a foreign country against

the samne defendant for the samie cause of

actioni, this Court has jurisdiction in a proper

case to stay the action in this country on the

ground that the defend.ant is doubly vexed by
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reason of the action being brought also in the
foreign country. Tihe Court of Appeal de-
cided that the Court had jurisdiction, but at
the saine turne there was no presumption that
the multiplicity of actions was vexatious, and
a special case must be made out to induce
the Court to interfere. The late Master of
the Rolis says, P. 400 :-" Lt appears to me
that very different considerations arise when
bath actions are brought in this country, and
where one of thein is brought in a foreign
country. la this country, where the two
actions are by the saine mnan in courts gov-
erned by the saine 1rocedure, and where the
judgments are followed by the saine rernedies,
it is prima jacie vexatious to bring two actions
where one will do. -..... he saine prin-
ciple al)plies. it appears to me, wherever the
judgment can be enforced, and for that reason
I think the case of Lord Dillon v. A/va; es,
4 Ves. 357, can no longer be relied on.

* *l is possible that the sane observýa-
tion might le made as regards tlhe Queen's
Courts in any ailier part o/ the wvor/d, but that
of cour-se may be subject to exception as regards
the nature of t/e remedy. But where it is in
a foreign country, it certainly appears to me
that we cannot draw the saine inference. Not
only is the procedure different, but the rein-
edy is different. Take the case of an English-
man suing abroad a foreigner resident abroad,
and the foreigner com ing to this country, as
in Cox v. Mitchell, 7 Q. B. (N.S.) 55, the
plaintiff might have totally différent remedies.

. l.. e might have a l)ersonal remedy
in one country, and a remedy only against the
goods in another. . . . It is by no means
to be assumned in the absence of evidence that
the mere fact of suing in a foreign country, as
well as in this country, is vexatious. It seem5
to me you must make out a special case, and
there is, therefore, that distinction betweer
the case of the two actions being brought ir
the Queen's Courts, and one action beinî
brought in the Queen's Court, and the othei
in the Court of a foreign sovereign. " Accord.
ing to Hughies v. Rees, although the Province,

of Quebec and Ontario are both in the
Queen's IDominions, the pendency of the One
action cannot be pleaded in bar of the other,
Yet this would seeni in accordance wjth the
I)rincil)les of the law as above enunciatedt
by reason of the different remedies a
ilaintiff might have in the one, as compared
with those he might have in the other. It
would seeni, too, froin McHenry v. Leweis, that
in the case of a suit for the saine roatter
pending in a foreign country, the Court wouîd
be more willing to interfere, under its geflerall
jurisdiction, to restrain vexatious and OF-
pressive legisiation, after a decree has beefi
made in one of the actions, than before."

WRIT 01F EJECTMENT- RE-ENTRY 0F LANI>OLORD.

The next case, Ex parte Sir W Hart
Dyke, P. 410, is mainly concerned with points
of bankruptcy law, and therefore does not
require notice further than to say that in 't
the question is raised whether, since the IniP
Common Law Procedure Act of 1852, and
the judicature Acts, the issuing of a writ Of
ejectinent, at ail events after the appearance
of the defendant, is equivalent to re-entry bY
the landiord. A decision on this point W-"
not, however, necessary to the case, and there
the Court refused to deal with it.

A. H. F. L.

SE9LECTIONS.

SIR GEORGE JESSEL.

The death of the Master of the Rolis WilU
be received throughout the country, and par-
ticularly in the legal profession, as a national
loss. The public were beginning to obtain a
true estimate of Sir George Jessel's powers~
but lawyers atone fully knew his greatneSS;
The popular appreciation of judges is gener-

i ally buit up of facts which but littie influence
the lawyer. If the judge has been in Parlia'

rment, a reflex of his Parliamentary reputatiofi
follows hum to the bench ; but Sir George
Jessel's Parliamentary career did flot lay the
founidation of a reputation. His genius was
too purely intellectual, and contemptuous O

146
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wekrminds, to coniend itself to the equally at home in mnechanical compfi)catifl

average mierrber of tbe Flouse of Comnmons; and in~ chemnical mvysterics. Somi-ctiin,, bias

,and be was lpersuasive by the force of bis necessarily be ado i al fmne

W~~only. This, however, is the p)over on the bench ;but it lay nwrely in tbe mlan-

lebch rniakes a reputation aniong lawyers. ner. His m~indl was eminently judicial, and

The strengtil of bis intellectual qualities was the mnost skîlful Avocate that practised be-

the 'fore cofl51 icuous because its recognition fore imi probably neyer disCovered that lie

wa's conceded, in spite of many faults of mani- had any prejudices. Least of Al had he any

lier. There are many w'liose rnernory of Sir favour f'or t1hose of' is own race, although he

George lessel will be accompanied 1w sonme was the first of bis tlood who attained the

sOren1es s He did flot spare any one who Englisb ben<'h. On one occasion, wvhen it

crossed 5svords with hirni in argument, whether appeared that a peculiarly bard bargaîn bad

his OPponent was at the bar or on the bench. been driven by a party in tbe case, the Master

1ýUt bis maniner was due to no feeling but tbe of the Rolls oI)served: -"I fear this gentleman

desîre to 1)u5l homne bis conclusion." It wvas is of the lsraelitisb race." There ""s no sec-

Weil known at the bar, tbat if a mani had tion of the comimufity wbich did flot look, to

So'l-etblin- to say wortb hearing, and said it in bimi for the miost uncom1 )romisiflg justice.

a.few1 Words, jessel would be su-re to listen to This wvas due to the belief, not only that he

hiro, particularly if be were a young mari. He liad 'a practical knowledge of mlost of the

Would take pains to show the disputant the affairs of life, and was a learned lawyer, but

error of blis ways, and he neyer passed un- that bis mind was absolutely free from cant.

Ilotic-ed any objection to bis decision which His rapidîty w-as so great, and bis reputation

had any weight wbatever. Sir G;eorge jessel so high, that the Rolîs Court becamie during

rieyer wrote a judgnnent while lie %vas on the ibis rcign the inost ioratCourt in the

becand yet lie seldomr delivered one ,otintry. \Vhen the Juidicature Acts came

Wbicb did not deal witb cvery point i the into operatiol, the universality of Sir George

case ; and sometimres, wben he had clearly irsl' eai. kn-owleclge stood himi in good

iTae up bis mind as to sontie obs -c legal stead. Here, at least, w~as one judge who

toPlic or disputed Act of Iarliamient, lie went cou111l decide off-hand u1)on the limitations of

OUlt of bis way to elucidate It. Within the a crabbed settlemint at one moment, and at

last few days the Master ot the Rýolîs scems to another expound the obscurities of a bill of

bave been conscious of the dIefcct in bis judi- lading. Sir (xOg eslspaei itr

c'al maniner. DIon't thi.,- I am agrainst will probably be connected with these Acts.

YU"he said; "counsel, in arguing, some- The Commofi i aw Procedure Acts failed to

t'les tbink that 1 arn miuch more against bring about a satisfactory, compromise betweefl

then than 1 really arn "-a confession which law and equity. As Sir Geore Jesse1 was

hals li-Ow sometbing patbetic in it. fond of 1)ointing out, the com-mon law judges

hThe performance by Sir George Jessel of bad equitable powers given to tbern by tbose

"~ dlaily work in the now deserted Rolîs Acts wbich tbe CbancerY judges did not poS-

Court was an exhibition of power seldom sess. These powers, howcver, were ignored,

Wi'tnessed. The lawyer hardly knew wbicb and the judicature Acts became necessary.

110tto admire-bis minute knowledge of The same influences were at work in the

ca"se-law, the breadth of bis ae asn cquaintance pasn f the judicature Acts, and at an

With legal principles, or the amazing rapidity early date they showed themnselves ominouslY.

w.îtb whicb he took in the facts of bis cases. Sir George Jessel set himiself to the task of

Sir George Jessel. seemed to devour an affi- giving the most liberal operation to the prin-

da'vit as soon as it was put into bis hand. ciples of those Acts, and he effected far more

There was a superstition that nature bad for the fusion of law and equity than the Acts

Ph~yically endowed him abv termntemeVs is not too much to say that

Wih the capacity of acquiriflg knowledge, tbe success which the judicature Acts have

atid that be could read one line witb one obtained would have been impossible without

eyle and the next line with the other. It is hirn.

Certain that hardly any subject came to tbe Sir George Jessel was not free from the

surface in bis CouIrt witbout bis displaying a faults to which great rninds like bis are liable.

knfowledge of it wbich astonished experts. He was s0 quick that occasionallY be was

Large drafts were mnade on these gifts in hasty, but the mistakes be made were not

Pýatent cases, and the Master of the Rolis was haîf s0mno stoeofohrjde b
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got tbrough about a tenth of bis work. He fit judicial representative of the reforfll Î
was also rapt to be intellectually overbearing. troduced by the judicature Acts.
He was fond of exposing the errors of others, ltg athbut hie neyer admitted a doubt of the correct- The different courts that were stîga h
ness of his own opinion. His phrase, "0f tirne of the death of Sir George Jessel
course-all judges believe that they are right," were adjourned out of respect to the menoeY
bas passed into a byword; and Sir George of the deceased, with appropriate remnarks b>'
Jessel was the mental antipodes of Lord El- the different Judges. The following is th'
don, great lawyers as both were, and in somne report in one of the papers of what was said
respects iiot unlike one another. History in Mr. Justice Chitty's Court -
does not record *that Sir George Jessel ever Mr. Justice Cbitty, on taking bisset
admitted that he was wrong. Wben his was overcome with emotion, and was for s011le
attention was called to the fact that the Court time unable to say anytbing. On recoverilng
of Appeal had overruled bis decision, bie bimself somewhat he addressed Mr. Waller,
said "That is strange ; when I sit with tbemn Q.C., as senior member of the Bar preseflt,
they always agree with me." This was gen- follows :-" The sad and shocking news Oftlhe
erally true, as there were few judges wbom Master ot the Rolîs' death, is, 1 regret tO sey'
the Master of the Roils could not carry with too true. I can scarcely trust myseif ".- speak
him. Whoever sat with birn, tbe Court was of the sad event. In him I have lost, al
generally considered to consist of the Master many of those who practise in this court bave
of the Rolîs. Some of bis defects were per- lost a real friend. To the p)ublic bis 15Ss iS
haps due to his having, during most of bis, almost irreî)arable. Tbe extraordinary swvift-
career at tbe bar, lractised before a very miild ness of bis apprebiension, bis complete rnasterY
judge in the same Court in which bie after- over facts and law, bis grasp of principles, andô
wards sat on the bencb. Many mnembers of the marvellaus ccrtainty of bis judgfil.e'
the bar will remernber bis first appearance in mark bimn out as one of the most iIlustrious
the Court of Queen's Bencb after bis appoint- judges that ever sat on tbe Englisb B3efcb
ment as Solicitor-Ceneral. It was to op)pose and wilI render hiim famnous amongst his grea1

a rule for a mandanus to the Commissioners predecessors in the higb office that lie bore
of the Treasury to allow the county of Lanca- 'Ehere was one qualitv for wbicb bie wvas IOl
sbire certain costs in criminal cases wbichi had so generally known-I mieanl the- true anci
heen disallowed. "The Court of Quecn's genuine kindness of bis disposition. I catlfl
Bench basn't the power to do anytbîng of the trust myseif to say more. The circumstalCe
sort," s aid the Sol icitor-( General, in peremnp of this court are peculiar. Many of the Ba.1
tory tonies, "L i ca n't do it." TIhe colour was to whorn 1 arn addressing tbese few feebl
seen -aulyto rîse in the face of Chief- words practised babitually in the court wber
j ustice ('ockburn, and at last be spoke :hle 1 rcsided at tbe Rolis, and 1 amn sensib<
"WhVlatever the Court of Quen's Bencli can that neither they nor I could 1)roperly Cofl
or cannot do, Mr. Solicitor, it is accustomed duct tbe business on the day of bis deatb
to bc addressed with respect." [h'le Solicitor and it is, therefore, out of respect for bis flerr'
waited uintil be had reached the end of" the ory, and grief for bis loss. that I feel cor,
tbread of argumrent which hc had in hand, strained to adjourn the court."
when lie mentioned that lie reallv did flot Mr. Waller, Q.C., replied on behaîf of tb
rnean to be disrespectfül. After twýo years as Bar.
law officer, lie was eiglt years a judge of first
instance, wben tbe office wbich be filled was SIR SAMUEL, MARTIN.
permanently added to the Court of Appeal.
He died at the agre of fifty-ninc, and after
little more than ime years' service on the Hewas twenty-three years one of the nO'
bencb ; but hie wili undoubtedly take a very expiring race of barons of the Exchequer , i
high rank alnong th ugsofFuad e Iossessed a character 'wbicb would hav

hbeen proi-inent in any station of life, anSorne judges bave estal)lisbed a reptitation icroihsavn lteofteovrfor knowledge of real property, others for wicb, rome b hi soaitte othe converknowledge of commercial Iaw, others for toa ug bu imd i e
knowledge of equity; but there %vas bardly a miarked figure on tbe bencb. A large framne
brancîN of Iaw in whicb Sir George Jessel did crelessly dressed mari, speaking plain col'
flot distinguislih iniself, and he was thus th e mon sense in bo mely language, and wlth
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SIR SAMUEL MARTIN%.

bro - __ _-

atueWhich he would have thought it affec- before, but 1 have been reading himn for the

tation, to Conceal, he appeared before the last twenty minutes, and froni what I have

ltIst as b er at the bar or on the bench, seen Of hlm, 1 think hlmn a very overrated

art ah was. He had no pretention to the man "--an expression of opinion which, if we

'at fadvocacy at the bar, and he was a do flot mistake, has been attributed to others.

%nn of littie îearning ; but the secret of his So, again, at Winchester Assizes, he dined

8ees5, both as judge and advocate, was with the warden of Winchester. After the

had 5 a t) rnake him a gerilus in his way. He judge had gone the warden remnarked to the

rdg a rinarvellous instinct for what was the guests left behind : " What an agreeable man

Plahing to b e done. This, added to his Baron Martini is, but for a judge how ignor-

In direçtness of speech and manner, littie ant ! why, he had neyer heard of William of

the the Ustial circurniocution of lawyers, was Wvykeham!" Tradition, however, records

c ause of his success in commercial cases that at that very momnent the judge was havi1g

0the Northern Circuit, and of the value bis revenge. On enterîng bis carrnage he said

Placed oni bis opinion when on the bench. to his marshal :"lI like that warden ; but foi

bron 'Martin may have been wrong in the an educated man, he was about the mosi

WaY in Which h e did things ; but he was sel- ignorant man I ever met. He did not knov

dorn wrong in the resuit. where Danebui'y was, and had neyer heard o

a a copn which pleaded to an John Day's trainingsabe.

aCt2~fo te loss of cattle that Ilthey were Rumor indeed always a setdadi

harid t ne' r for less freight. " e"IYou spite of the positive assurances of a contem

YOdthe kiîed h rnioney," b would say, Iland porary, will continue to, asset-that Mr

Yoth led i beasts ; why don't you pay for Martin was part owner, with the late Mr

tenlike honest men?"I This was, at the H-enry Hill, of some racehorses ; that he con

tilie, bad law, if sound morally ; and it was sulted that gentleman as to the advisabilitY o

t0 Ufltil I)ecember i9 last tînt the Court of acceptilg a judgeship ;and that the accepi

Appeai decided, in Browtn v. The Manchies/er, ance of the office involved the painful nece

Shefied and Lincolnshire Railu'ay Gomipan)', sity of parting with them.

17rLaw Journal Notes of Cases, 139 (Decem- Te only known attrp aetbi

br23, 1882) that the offer of an alternative the learned judge proceeded from a pris0fle

fledi ot, per se, make the condition to who must have had an înkling o! bis taste

exeniPt from liability reasonable. He was convîcted, and on being called upo

b2aron Martin's breadth of view verged before sentence, lie said : " 1 hope your lor<

i-i'etilTies on the grotesque when carried into ship will not be bard upon me; and perhal

the sirnaîl details of practice. H-e not infre- your lordshîp would accept a t>eauitiful gami

Suentîy sat at judge's chambers, and on one cock 1 have at home." The judge put h

Occasonhle was asked to make an order for hand before bis mouth to hide bis laughtei

ary. Howois which in those days was neces- and then passed a sentence which was nv

sy H many are there ?" askied the severe, adding: Mi, miy man, you mu

brnWithout looking atthem. IlTwenty," ntsend mne that gaine-cok"H ne

a as the reply. "1 shan't make an order for a judges' dînner to the bar on Circuit, call(

ninto answer twenty interrogatories," re- across the table to b is collegu "Bot

3 'ldthe judge, 'lYou may ask hlm haîf a Willes, are pi , ihi t origA

dozen, and take which you please." Ar- they ' cattie?' Mr. justice XViII

on Onle ocsnin a real property case, acain stroked bis chin, and said : I think broth(

'eery îearned counsel referred to the lawvs of there is a passage in justiflian which seems

ai'e D sai 1 don't believe there wssuch point in that direction. 'Knestoa

n saie the baron. The story g-oes that mnals Baron Martin shared ihmn t

arUd he occasion, on Circuit, bis brother occupants Of the bench.

Jge Was detained in court beyond the din- if these stories are not more than enoug

!ie hour. Baron Martin found a Shakes- there is Oewihs'gsstekyt

Peare which the other judge had left on the Sanmuel Martifl's whole character. He ask

table, and took it up as he might the latest a youflg lawyer how lie progressed in bis la

1 x-an ws onsefatitse sarid aolat

C0'l i s learned brother, coming in, ex d a od htit o pications were pi

clired al Why, Martin, 1 had no idea you zling. "lNones lsi ao at

1'eeastudent of Shakespeare !" IlWell, "lbring your corfl-on sense to bear on

jo»replied the baron ; I neyer read him n-man ; that's what I always do; and I gen

f
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ally find I arn right." His ready wit some-
times extricated him in an unexpected way
from the mazes of subtlety which were somie-
times thrown around questions at the bar.
Thus he was sitting in banco, with Baron
Bramnwell by his side, in the littie room Ut)
many stairs, known as the second Vice-Chan-
cellor's Court at WVestminster, now happily
among the courts abandoned, while a long-
winded counsel was -"distinguishing" the case
before them frorn a decision of the House of
Lords. After painfulty enduring the opera-
tion for sorne time, the baron said: " You are
very much mistaken, if you think that my
brother Bramwell and 1, Sitting in this cock-
loft, are going to overrule the House ofLords." His sentences on malefactors, like
bis judgrncnts, were short : " You are a bad
old man, and you'I] just take ten years' penal
servitude," was quite enough for the confirm-
ed sinner convicted for the tenth time offelony. In a prolix age bis brevity xvas re-freshing ; and if his mode of cutting knots
instead of untying themn prevented his etuci-
dating the law, it at least tended to the des-patch of business. In bis total absence ofaffectation, sometimies approaching a want ofdignity, he was free from another of the
smaller vices of the day. On a summer
Circuit, when the weather was very hot, Baron
Martin not only took off his wig and robes,but finding the cushion of bis chair too warm,ordered something cooler to be put on it, and
sat on a soap-box. In bis combination of
tenderness and robustness, and in other ways,he was not unlike Dr. Johnson, but without
the learning and rhetorical power of bis great
namesake. He inspired ail who knew him
with affection ; and althougb not a great law-
yer, he must be reckoned an admirable
judge. -Law journal

FILTHy PERCOLATIONS.

It is said in an early case that where one
bas filthy deposits on bis premises, be, whose
dirt it is must keep it tbat it may not tres-pass.' If filthy matter from a privy or other
place of deposit percolates tbrougb the soil
of the adjacent premises, or breaks through
into tbe neigbbour's cellar, or finds its way in-
to bis well, it is a nuisance.2 To suffer filthy

i Tenant v. Goldwin, i Salk. 36o; S. C., 6 Mod. 311.2 Tenant v. Goldwin, sup3ra; Bali v. Nye, 99 Mass. 582; Co-#imbus Gas Go. v. Freeland, 12 Ohio St. 392; St. Helens Chein-

water from a vault to percolate Or
tbrougb the soit into the tand of a lontigud
ous proprietor, to the injury of bis ''''1
cellar, where it is donc babitually anld .ntin
the knowedge of the party who mialitli
the vault, whether it passes above grou~rlo
below it, is of itself actionable tort. rie
such circunstances, the reasonable Precal0 evl
whicb the law re(luires, is effectuallY toanex'
clude the filth fromn the neigbbour's 1 Ltf
ai-d not to do su is of itself ne:tigeflce-
is only sudden and unavoidable acciadet
that could flot have beeti foreseen or guar
agins byde care, tbat can excuse a Pat
from liability. Injuries fromn extraordinaIy
accidentai circumstances, for wbich no0 01)e 'S
at fault, must be left to be borne by thOs
whomn they fall.4 The soit of a manl's estat
ray be rendered cold and untroductve, Of
the walls of i s building 'veakened and ild
damp and unbealtby, and, in various othef
ways, bis property injured for use or OcctPa'
tion by tbe percolation of water beneatb the
surface caused by some wrongful act banother. The wrongful act may, perba 35s,
tbawving water from one's roof s0 nearth
bou ndary line that it must escape"Pi
adjacent premises.5 And it makes no differ'
ence wbetber damage is occasioned by the
overfiow of, or the percolation tbroUgb the
natural bank, 50 long as the result i5 Oce
sioned by an iml)roper interference witb the
natural flow of the water.6 The right of 01.eto be secure against the urîdermining of bi
building by water, or tbe destruction Of hi5
crops or the poisoning of the air by SteathY
attacks of an unforeseen element is as Co

0
fi

plete as his rigbt to be protected against Op .el
personal assault or the more dernonstrative
but not more destructive trespass of anirrIals'

If one purchases Iand from another 011
wbich the vendor bas erected or maintained
nuisance, while not liable for the erectiorfi
the nuisance, be is liable, after nweg
tbereof, for ail damages sustained by the
other.' But if one gathers water into a rs
ervoir where its escape would be injuriois to
otheis, he must, at bis peril, make sure that
the reservoir is sufficient to retain the water

1i.cal GO. V. St. H tiens, L. R. i Exch. Div. .96. Marshalt'Cohen, 45 Ga. 579; S. C., 9 Arn. Rep. 17o; Pott stown (lis Co'v. MurPhy, 39 Pa. St. 257; Tate v. Pass, 7 T. B. Mon-l.5Green v. Nunnemacher, 36 Wjs. 50.3 Bai v. Nye, su a; Hodgkinson v. Ennor, 4 B.& S- 2 9*4UPt'rdeT20d v. Wairon, 
3 3 Mich. 23 2 .5 Beiozs v. Sackett, , s ar b 96.

6 Prexey v, Clark 35 N. Y. 520.
7 Broder v. Saia,~ . Ch. Div. 692.
8 Hurdman v. Northeauters R. Go. 6 Cent. L. J. 367.
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court.] FOE ,MuRY 
Div. Court.

~S gahe into it. If it be sufficiently The defenda1nt relies Uo h eblare

ileiiucted, the liability is oly a question of ment. The plaintiff admits that there is a

theglwence Tlhe l)roprietor is flot liable if tenant upon the place under a lease which ma y

d."ater escapes beyond the observance of or may not 13e a valid one. The real deferice is

F eare plroipOrtioned to the danger of injury that the plaintiff is estopped, or should be re-

lothe sey aYnd mode of construction of strained, fronm entorcing his agreemTenit, becauSe

th eevOr.9-Ceti-az Lau' journal. he is nnable to carry out the true agreetwent be-

~ C,.~tween 
him and the defendant. He also contends

43, 0Ma.49;W 
rk.Ba/y2 that this Court has no jurisdiction, as the titie to

land is in question.

____ ____1 
overrule this latter objection. There is no

REPORTS 
dispute as to the title to the land. The defence

rests entirely upon the other objection to the

plaintiff's right to recover. spy

ONVTARIO0. 
Where property is sold, and the price ispy

able by instahleflts, and nothing is said about

--Pre frteLW ORA. 
possession, it wvould appear that the vendee 15

(Reprtedforthe AW OURNL.)not 
entitlcd to possession until paymetlt of

IN--the 
last înstalmeflt :Dart on V. & P. 581;

SIXTH DIVISION COURT, Kenney v. Wexrhamf, 6 Madd. 335. ,nerod

C:OUNTrY 0F ONTARIO. V. HaI(rdmiaf, 5 Vesey, 722, is an authori-

-- 
ty to showv that an additioflal paroI stipu-

lation as to the timre for delivery of possession

1f FOLEY V. MURRAY. 
is inadmissible : (Dart on V. & P. 953). But,

*Ce ScttIng uP rejormnation o)f a contrac/ assumng it to be admissilnoretogv

VOVng a surn bcyond the jurisdicliofl- it effect, I arn asked, in conceding to the de-

paîthfce 
fendant's contention, to vary, or reform, or re-

inAtOugh a defence may be established which woul(l. scind a written agreement, the subject niatter of

oi opetent jurisdiction, reform or rescind which invoivesasufibyodteJ1 
Li~

1%t re9the amIounit of which is beyond the juris- of the Division Courts. Under these circufl'

for thn of the interior Court, the proper course is to find stances, I think it is my duty to flnd for the plain-

thete Plaintift Payable within such timfe as to enable tiff for such surn as he may be entitled to, payable

ht M fent to take such action in ariother Court as in 4 odays, in order togive thedefefidant an oppor-

'I' be advised, to establish his rights, either by tunity, should she be so advised, to commence

terfrniation or' rescission of the contract, or to an action against the plaintiff. In such action

ý%aes for its non-fulfilment. 
she could dlaimn a reformation of the contract,

b [whitby, March 3xst, 1883. so as to accord with the true agreement betweefl

firstAPTNPLL, J.J.-The plaintiff sues for the the parties, or a rescission thereof, if it should be

writ-Istalmûent of $i6o, upon an agreement ini shown the plaintiff is not ini a position to carry it

'flg Whereby he agrees to sell, and the de- out ; and also such damages as she may be able

ft11It ft agrees to purchase, a lot in Mara for the to show she has sustained by reasofi of its non-

ý"" C $)80,a deed to be given and a mort- fulfilment. In the sarne action, the Court above

ý e taken when the first four instalinents are could restrairi ail proceedings in this Court un-

Paod' Nothing is said in this document about tii such time as these questions could be deter-

Posesin 
mined. Or the defendant may, undei' the 78th

ledefendaxit asserts and the plaintiff de- sect. of the judicature Act, apply for an order

ri'that there was any agreemenit about posses- " that the whole proceediflg be transferred froni

"iJ* 1 firid the weight of evidence is over- this Court to the H-igh Court, or any division

Whlnnl in favor of the defendant5 contention thereof."

the litfudrok ogv i oss The plaintiff daims interest on the unpaid

rii t is submitted that this evidence is inad- purchase mnoney. This is inequitable, as the

iSsible a arying or contradidting the written purchaser is flot in possession, and the plaintiff

C01tract) abainfcreceived 
the refit. Under all the
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Police Ct.] SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION 0F CRUELTY TO ANIMALS v. ANDERSON. [plc

circumstances, I feel it proper to flnd for the order to support its life, he therebyrOniplaintiff for $i6o, leaving the defendant, within act of cruelty, and an offence under the Act,
the time allotted, opportunity to invoke the aid is guilty of ' torturing the animal, or asig
of a Court of competent jurisdiction to give ber him to be tortured,' as much as if he hadsuch relief as it may think her entitled to. tortured it with bis own hand." LJ''

The case of The Gornlmonwea/tli v. -(kh
Allen's U. S. Rep. 579, was also referred t0,

POLICE COU RT. complaint there was that the defendant&&tia,
fully and cruelly did beat and torture a ceral

(Reported for the LAw JOURNAL by R. J. Wîicksteed, horse," under General Statutes , United tts
Barrister-at.Law.) chap. 65, sec. 41. Judgment was rendr b

says de oodlb
Hoar, J. He sas:-" Although the lTO5 CMETROPOLITAN SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION mon case to which the statute would pl0F CRUELTV TO ANIMALS v. ANDERSON. undoubtedly that in which an animal is cruel

4-? Iici. caP. 38, s. 2--ZI/i-reating, a/>usingR; or beaten or is tortured for the gratificatiOn~eoruring animnas. malignant or vinditive temper, yet otherC
[OTrTAWA, 2fld April. 1883. mnay be suggested where no such express P~In this case the defendant wvas charged with pose could be shown to exist, which %Olwithholding food and water from two horses within the intent as well as the letter of the aflocked up in a stable for four days, and the com- Thus cruel beating or tortuîre for the PU pte

plaint by the Society alleged that by so doing correcting an intractable animal ; pain inl
he did " ill-treat, abuse and torture ' these ani- in wvanton or reckless disregard of the Sferifto
mals, contrary to the statute in this case pro- it occasioned, and S<) excessive in degrec
vided (,43 Vict. c. 38, S. 2.) be cruel ; torture inflicted by mere iI1atte .,,Ê

The defendant pleaded guilty, but the Police and criniinal indifference to the agony d
Magistrate wvas doubtful whether the case carne from it, as in the case of an animal confinied 'under this satute, being of opinion that the left to perish from starvation, we can have I

,» dubtwoud bepunshale uderthestatute9words " ilI-treats, abuses or tortures, refer to doubi t doud bet pnisha un the~ anificted
acts of commission, and not to acts of ominsfitddsitopenha hepinineglect, or inattention. T'he Magistrate required was the direct and principal object."

the ega advser ot he ociey t furish O'GARA, (2.C., Police Magistrate, held that theathories inisupprt of thei Sconetio to tih case camne within the statute. As to the Pt beePcutonti poryf.hi onetont h ment to be inflicted, he said that had it flOt e
Thepoit rsered as rgud i Chmbes.for representa tions made by the complaina cAeThepoit rsered as rgud i Chmbes.behaîf of the defendant, he would have mir dte.'he Society showed that the Halifax and New. a very severe penalty, but as the defendant a

Brunswick sister societies had obtained convic- laegutyanthSoiyhd ced.d
tions under same Act for same offence. The pn lesaed gy an thlabe Socent had OncceReport of the Royal Society for the Prevention of '? cetbih a vaiabe precedentdhe2oioY i0Cruelty to AnimnaIs was also flled. It contained Wickseed, Bishiop &aGreene, Legal AUVisr
reports of many convictions for starving horses, to the Society.
brought under Imperial Act 12-13 Xict. c.
92, S. 2, using the same words as the Canadian
Act. For the prosecution was also cited the
case of Everi v. Lewis, 38 Law Times, 360,
where it was held that "the ownerof ahorsewho,
knowing it to be incurably diseased and in pain,
merely omits to have it slaughtered, cannot be
convicted of cruelly ill-treating, abusing, or tor-
turing such animal, by reason of such omission
only. But, if he keeps the animnals in such a mani-
ner as that it is inevitably put to intense pain in
moving about a field in its efforts to graze in
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Q. B. Div.]

NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES.

~ CAADIN CAES. general agent at Toronto, to take charge of the
CANADAN CSES. general management of their business there, and

IN AD)VAC BY ORDER 0F THE L.AW also giving hirn the management and control Of

SOCIETY. the sub-agencies generally, and giving H. power

____to do everythilg necesSary and requisite there-

COURT O F APPEAL for as fully, to ail intents, as the compafly could

p do if present. H. appointed the plaintiff a

su b-agent for one year, which wvas rehnewed for

I~ASWLI[March 24. some years at the end of each year. The letter

b,- f eiv,. M]AS vEL SUTîHERLAND. appointing the plaintiff stated that hie was ap-

deieyof chat/els-Performiance ea- pointed for a year, to be paid weekly the sum of

CikSed bY dlestruction of 5> oje;ty. $i 5, together with certain commissions. During

action On bond conditioned for the pro- the currency of the years the plaintiff was sumn

bhtIoI. of crangoods in default of paymieflt marily dismissed, and in an action for wages the

tif t Ceti oneys advanced by the plain- defendants gave evidence to show that they

ha btnan for securing which the plaintiff were in the habit of engaging their agents and

th, obail-ed a chattel niortgage on the goods, sub-ageflts at will oniy.

liayie~nt i Pleaded that before the time for iJe-/(il afflrming the judgment of the Court of

bond f, 'and 5before the date specified in the CoiTimon Pleas, [SPRAGGE, C. J. 0., dissentifig],

b 0f or Procing the goods, and hefore any that the appointment from year to year was

dsroyfcodtin the goods wvere accidentally within the power of the directors which were

att t by fire without any default of defend- delegated to H., their general agent, and that

tht) 1 . the goods were flot in existence when the plaintiff was entitled to rely upon such

'îeailti fecame entitled to their production. powers when he entered into the service of the

fad, ba 0On demurrer for not negativiflg de- compafly.

0it f nthe part of P. as to thc destruction by Pecr SPRAGGE, C.J.0.--Notwithstanding the

eý Propety. 
knowvledge of the defendants and their recogli-

strtjo SRA wcj C 0J .- The accidentai de- tion, year after year, of the emiploymneft of the

dtfl-ln nOf th god ithout défault of the plaintiff, there wvas îîot any acquiescence in the

fr1~n Ir1 lis principal, would excuse the per- ternis of the engagement ; and as it was shown

,rce Of the contract. 
that the practice of the defendants was to engage

Oiverr t 0dg'lent of the Court of Comimon Picas their employeeS at wvill only, the power of attor-

thtp e the demiurrer oni the assulfptiofl that ney, if it gave power to appoint sub-ageflts like

fle as hýdben amnended by negativing de- th-e p1aintiff, no power wvas given them to ap-

'ýy appea book no shwnion o er ; and H. was not held out by the

Iieari1 lUl toilve been mnade the defence ap- defendafit company as haviflg such authoritY.

111'rlg thereon wvas considered bad on de- Watison, for appellants.

thippeal was allowed. C. Robinson, Q.C., contra.

Qv " 2C., and Eddis, for the appeal.

ÏPhll,5  contra.

pro 
QUEEN'S 1BENCH L)IV ISION.

nC.[March 24. 
[March 10.

ýr V. SUGAR MANUFACTURING. CO. MACDONAL.D ET AL. V. CROMNBIE ET AL.

4 cÙora/e(l coiJ5afy--Iliring by the year- Jntierp leader -Jugymeflî on non-appearance -

'rhe ImProPer dismnissal. 
j,,rnediaîte execuionL-rrý&uîarity>/ReIeren-

dir e fenîdants, a foreign corporation, elected liai JudgineifîShlierifls sale-Purchase by

tcOirs to wholfl was delegated power to ap- judilent credlitor-R. S. 0. ch. uIS.

to'int s'ch subordinates as might be necessary An execution issued on the saine day that a

Poar on the business of the company. By judgmnent on default of appearance is signed

of th0f attorney under the corporate seal contrary to Order IX. Rule 4, is an irregularity

tiefendat they appointed one H. their oiiîy, and not a nullity.

l
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M., a mierchant, Who was in insolvent circum-
stances, and had purchased largely from de-
fendants, started an account with the defendants
as for cash due, in which were included Soifle
acceptances maturing, wvhich wvere then deiivered
up to hlm, he receiving a buyer's discount of five
per cent. By an arrangement, the defendants
recovered judgment by default of appearan ce,
and under an execution issued on the same day
plaintiff'5 stock in trade was sold by the sheriff,
the defendants becoming purchasers. E., the
defendant's agent, wrote to the defendants be-
fore suit, that he had arranged with M.'s consent
to issue a wvrit for judgment, and take every-
thing, and they would then let M. go on and re-
duce bis stock, andi see what the Spring trade
would do. The plaintiffs, ten days atter, ob-
taincd judgment and execution under Rule 324,
and the defendants having subsequently pur-
chased the goods under these and other execu-
tions, an interpleader was directed.

IIea, ARMOUR, J., dissenting, reversing the
judgment of Armiour, J., at the trial, that the de
fendants' judgment, execution, and purchase at
the sheriff's sale were not a gift conveyance, as-
signment, or transfer of M.'s goods withi-i the
meaning of R. S. O. ch. 118, sect. 2.

Per CAMERON, J.-The statute R. S. O. ch
118, shouid be construed strictiy. It is in de-
rogation of the common law, and does not
operate to give ail the creditors of a debtor a
rateable share in his effects. Before setting
aside the debtor's preference for a iegislative
preference not more honest, it shouid be clear
that the debtor bas done something which
brings hm within the enumerated acts which
the statute prohibits.

HENEBERG v. TURNER.
Foreign /udgment, action on-Rule 3î22 -Motion

for judgment -Evidence.

The defendant in an action on a judgment ob-
tained in Iowa, U. S. A., pleaded, denying the
recovery of the judgment. Upon a motion for
judgment under Rule 322, upon the pleadings
verified by affidavit, and the production of an
exemplification of the judgment,

Held, affirming the opinion of the Master, that
judgment could not be ordered on these materials
under Rule 322, the defendant having put the
judgruent distinctiy in issue.

In proceeding under this Rule 322y, b
sufficient to produce a document On wc the
plaintiff relies, without any proof to cnles5

defendant with it or support it genui,les

VokSCRIBNER V. MUCLAREN ET A"' lty

-Immediale ~ ~ ~ 0 dei,.y Uag assesst
-GChatel AMor«'raçe Act-R. 0. . ch' 119'g

M. carried on a retail business in sa
store, on the prernises knowvn as the thre
House," froni a design over the door,ý bU rtor.
was nothing to indicat ho va te roP «ie
He soid the stock-in-trade to the pia"l th
August, and formaily handed over tO htilto
keys, at the samne time teiling M., his clerk'ýh
lie wouid not require hlm any jliîger. ooeg
plaintiff gave one key to M., telling
the store next nmorning, which he did dtI dis,
plaintiff next day quarrelled with M. an" * 1th
missed hlmn, and he then empioyed M. 1ti the
ist of October, to act as salesm-ani etC.' h
plaintiff being at the store a good fart cif
timne. The change of buinsoOd d'r'
and becamne well-known in the nei<ThIborhod

and new books were opcned by the
The stock was seized on tl n co0

under execution against M. The trad OCctof
was found to have been in good faith an
valuabie consideration. e5

He/d, that the question of change OfP0 Clf
sion is one of fact to be determined onfl ci"
cumstances of each case, and (reversing te bag
sion of Osier, J.,) that there was here SC.to
actual and continued change of possession qSjC
dispense with the necessity for a bill 0i
Hagarty, C. J., dissenting. 0

Per I-AGARTY, C. J.-The question being,, 0
of fact, and the iearned Judge having f0 und ee~
fact that the change of possession wa 5 not act5
and continued, bis finding shouid not befl
turbed, as it couid not be said to beci
wrong.

HESSIN v. BAINE.
Martied woman-Separate estate-Seara#

trader. o
B. told the plaintiff that having faiied lieunabie to carry on business in his own"$l

and ordered goods to be shipped to the defeo dl
ant, his wife, who was carrying on busine5a
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Oe etber 0On her or his order, the account to damnus to repair the drain at the expense of the

pled
ld Ini her naine. Goods were shipped lands benefitted, no action lies for injury caused

un rl 1 UPori orders of the husband, and on by non-repair.

aIlU er Of the defendant, and bis were
or i Poni the defendant and accepted by her

,1,,te e 11e by ber autbority. She bad REGINA V. WALSH.

DL tate.aiilif 1,s CJdisnig Cana,,da Temperance Act, r878-Con7,,iCtioll- -
D'Rliif' AAP'IYC..,disetigthat the H-ard /abour-Prof of Act being in force-

ier e s Nntitled to recover. -7urisdictiofl of in'agistrate - Certorari -

'ig P Es RON, J.-The defendant wvas hiable, Several ofTences.
9 8se esed of separate estate, whetber the

'1 We~re bUhbybrobybrusad The defendant was convicted of selling intoxi-

hus Elatter case she would be surety for ber catirlgliquor contrary to the Canada Temper-

theie acceptor of buis drawn upo ber for ance Act, 1878, upon an information charging

pe O goods. hi ihkeeping, selling, and otherwiseuflaw-

bY th n ARTY, C. J.--The goods were bought fully disposing of and barteriflg liquor. He was

nltths anld and the liability was bis and adjudged to pay a fine of $50 anld $5.20 COStS,

%hheWfe's, he1 aebigue eeyt and in default of payment, and of sufficient dis-

11d fro his m creirsd therl pliti tress, he was adjudged to be imprisoned in the

ig awrof7 thiscios, andthrfe the deenantf conimon gaol at bard labour. A second record

lw" a be Ofto i bir he e or hedf.d n of the conviction , bearing the sa ie date as the

as Iot "bleto h'M.first, was filed, differing in some minor points

from the first, and omitting the adjudication as

V.CROATO FGOFED to bard labour, and adjudgiflg the payment of

CORORTIN F ;OFILD $5.27 costs. The proceedings having been re-

?-'pks--Drains-Non-P epair-A C/On moved by certiorari,

*rhe for daniage-Mandamus. Held, that tbe first conviction was bad for

the ' defendants Iin 1865 passed a by-law for want of jurisdictiofl to impose bard labour,

theeostrctOnof a drain which passed through wbich is not authorized by the Act ; and that

*îtiff's land, and for assessing certain the second was bad in flot following the actual

lra iti ldn b litifs hrfr h adjudication as to costs, wbicb were, as shown

SVas cotnmenced in 1866 and completed. by the magistrate'S minute, $5.2o, and not $5.27.

~ theyPassed another by-law for widening TeCnd eprfc Act does Per se

411fi e eeing this drain, which was accordingly make the selling of jntoxicating liquor an of-

Iri 88i thy cnstuctd aothr dainfence. It is only after the second part of the
tu I'8g thycnsrcedaohe ri

li'nrtO tbe first below the plaintiff s land. Act has been brought into force by the proceed-

thk danhaving become out of repair and insidctdfrta ups nthe first part,

0len drainniatdfo 
ht upei

t d u, the plaintiff's lands were to some ex- wbich proceedings cannot be judicially noticed

water iad1 itesrn n uun n b but must be proved, and in the absence of such

pruDeI5Y longer than if the drain had been kept proof the magistrate acts without jurisdiction.

4 el car.
eeflrmn b jdmn o aaty . Held, therefore, that the convictions were bad,

efrojisetn>tattepaniwa for they did not allege that the Act was in force,

e. er t reCover agis h eednsfrnor was it proved otherwise, and, therefore, as

teIr to agans the deenansordiction of the Magistrate did not appear,

re. beacb Of duty in not keeping tbe drain inb ui a o tknaa ysc

qnl -~,fdrR S. 0., ch. 174, sec. 543, and that tbe wrOf erAtoa

4its t 'Is should issue to compel the defend- onitin ofr the Act.

re na1ce the necessary repairs. resy QuSere, whether the covcinweentas

CAERN J.-An action isepesyopeni to obje ction on the ground that the infor-

4ebt).y sec. 342 for injury done by sucb neg- mation emrcd oetbn neoecead

bt.here the drain serves two municipalities, wbether the Magistrate having in this respect

«"3 Case like the present, though under sec. disregarded the express directions of the Act 32

S4 teinunicipality may be coînpelled by inan- and '33 Vict., c. 5ï, sec. 25, mnade applicable by
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the Canada Temperance Act, he might flot be
said to have acted without jurisdiction.

Quoere, whether sec. i ii takes awav the certi-
arari in ail cases, or only in cases coming under
sec. 11o.

Fenton, for the Crown.
Tizard, contra.

I)ivisional Court.] [March i0.
HATELY V. MERCHANTS DESPATCH CO.

Carrier-Dainage ta e-ods carried--Actian by
consignor-Nansui-New iria/-7oinder of
cansignec as co-p/aintiff - Canstitutional
question -Notice to Att/orney- General.

The plaintiff consigned a quantity of butter to
parties in England, and shipped it by the
defendant, on bis of lading describing the
goods as shipped by the plaintiff to be de-
livered to -- , or order, or his assigns, he or
they paying freight. The plaintiff endorsed the
bis of lading. The consignees paid the drafts
drawn upon themn for the price, and the butter
having been seriously damaged in transit, they
made dlaim upon the plaintiff for the loss. The
plaintiff sued the defendants for the damage, and
was non-suited on the ground that he had not
sufficient interest or wvas not the proper person
to sue.

The Court, without holding that the plaintiff
had no right of action, or deciding as to the
effect of R. S. O. cap. 1 i6, sec. 5, set aside the
non-suit and directed a new trial, with leave to
the plaintiff to add as co-plaintiff any or ail of
the consignees or endorsers of the bills of lading;
the evidence already given to stand with any
additions the parties might desire, reserving aIl
costs.

The validity of R. S. O. cap. 1 i6, sec. 5, wvas
chalienged on the ground that it was ultra vires
as interfering with trade and commerce, but the
Court refused to decide the point now, wi'thout
notice to the Attorney-G;eneral and Minister of
justice, under 46 Vict. cap. 7, sec. 6 (O), which
would involve great delay, the course adopted
being the speediest and least expensive.

Mass. Q.C., and Lees, for plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C.. Kerr, Q. C., Gassels, P/u;zb, and

i//ier, contra.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Proudfoot, J.] [A1

RE MCCAUGHEY V. WALSH' et of
Siriking sa/icilor off the roi/s - ikisco#i

Paruer. soiio o
To justify an order to strike a n0 d~tort i i

the rolîs there must be personal rnisco bUCeep
is flot enough to show that his partiler has co
guiltY of fraudulent conduct, fromn Whicb aperbapstructive liability to pay money rna), i,
arise. The Court~ is flot in, the habit Of eerY
ing even the lesser jurisdiction of ,dleri0g P,' ,
ment in a summary manner ainta solÎi,
to whom personally no blame is artterý~
though he may be responsible for his P.a'i tb'5

acts mucli less will the Court eyerc5se Oie
penal power over a solicitor to whomn lO Ch.
is ascribed. Si. Auhyn v. S//tari,L.I
646, distinguished.

J. H Mracdonald, for the motion.
Ilýoyles, contra.

Divisional Court.] Lpi
WITHROW V. MAICo1,..

Re-issue ofibPaient-P-atent Act olf87
As to the pl aintiff's first patent, a
He/d [reversing FERc;usON, j.], there ta

been no infringement as regards the firStb
third claims ; as regards the second claili¶
patent 'vas bad for want of novelty. te'

As to the sixth dlaini of the re-issucd Pa3 t

there appearcd to be an infringemient, if theb
issued patent 'vas valid. The defefldaflt5
jected that the re-issued patent conai Pd
binatiomis not in the surrendered patent Or ald
cation therefor, and that it wvas therefor "Vb'
It appeared that the sixth combinaton fl
re-issued patent wvas displayed in the d
described in the application, but not sePar$0
fromn the other parts of the descriPtonle De
made the subject of a distinct dlaim 50 as t
protected by the first patent. tW

He/d, per Bovi, C., the re-issued pate% 14ly
nevertheless valid :per PROUDFOO1, J. t'15

Per BOVD, C. -- The commissioner hadiil
diction to grant the re-issue, for the comm1is, èiii
has power to re-issue and include there it,
dlaimr, which was described in the orig1l" 1 loi
through inadvertence, accident or rnistake,

tApr~>

[Cha'~

156
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blailT or patented there, provided there has PRACTICE CASES.
0e tacheor

invet Could have been claimed as part of the Proudfoot, j.[Feb. i9.

r''n Unider the specifications and descrip-PUD V.ARs

tiot, aCOPay the original patent, but wvas MoRtgag V. stSRfrel.

breason of error, mistake or inadvertence, In a mortgage suit it was referred to the

nlY be Clained on a re-issue if there has been Master to ascertain whether a sale or foreclosure

illvent . Not what the patentee claimns as his was more beneficial, and to take an account, etc.

t th lOn, but what is for the first time disclosed On the reference the defendants claimed credit

of 5 bic on his application is the rneasure for certain payments endorsed on the mortgage

rights on a re-issue. in the handwriting of the deceased mortgagee,

sfiinde,. Our Patent Act of 1872, which differs but for which they did not hold receipts.

for£ht. frni the analogoLis provision now in On a revision of the taxation, the taxing officer
~e I0 h

416 a r United States, R. S. U. S. sect. at Toronto disallowed the costs of the reference,

CI 1 e-1 ueispermissible whenever th sthe Master had found in favouro the defend-

tak(, , through inadvertence, accident, or mis- ants as to the payrnents.

no ecie i .. e., by reason of the applicant On appeal, PROUDFOOTr, J., allowed the

clairndi ing ail of his invention that inight be plaintiffs the costs occasioned by the enquiry as

be ýr pLnethdeciio.to the sale or foreclosure, and the defendants

bfor t h'U)C)T J.-A re-issued patent must the costs caused by the taking the account.

Secureth Sa-ne invention as that embraced and Foster, for the plaintiff.

stru t.in the original patent. Lt is a miscon- Harcourt, contra.

't0  of the Patent Act of 1872, t<) say it

Colphe a re-issue (ewith broader and more Mr. Dalton.] [Feb. 26.

it dnieCaimns," if by that is mneant that STEWART v. BRANTON.

rigi0 Izes a re-issue with a claini not in the Cos.£-,S/ay-(-Cofdiion-Rute 42S 0. 7. A.

enlltitîe ten atal-ete si nuht In an action against the bail, an order was

the inventor to a re-issue to allege thatobandtyigpcedgsnthrnerf
11 the eleients of his new dlaim- i-ay be found oteir s prinial upopaymn of cthe heeo

pat e î9Cfctin;watte th sect. of the terpicpluo amn fcss hs

ntb Act Of .1872 provides is thtar-su costs not being paid, execution issued, and a

tra ehad ith am ipretyd-motion to set aside the execution was dismissed,

Cdribed the Master in Chambers holding that the words,

COe , through error or inistake, as not to
vr eh ineto Heetesxh&ami h upon payment of costs," were words of agree-

hed Patndino ment, and the costs not being paid, the execu-
p tnt id otreniedy any deetin

entirigina daim. Lt was an aldition of an tiono djsisse sttanosds
e new device or combination. for i;ý theise ilicss

The ealie decisions in the United States on Cjement, frtePlanif

""J Sbect of re-issues are more in conformity G.H. lflztsoii, for the defendants.

thte language and intention of our Patent

W hich is siînilar to that of the United Mr. D)alton.] LMarch 7.

tittes% than the late: decisions, which seeni to (;E.Hv. WHI'î'EHEAI).

rCog0j Z" the right in the re-issue to broaden the Iprodiuctioni.

~1irn8 i n a manner that does not appear to be Ato orsri h nrneeto

'n ccordanc with the law. Ato Orsri h nrneeto
Alnieri can decisions reviewed at lengtb on the patent. rfoth endtpoce roi

Stibeet f r-issîedpatets.the United States patent office, copies of certain

SBlake, (). C., and W Gassels, for the Th-e icipats for the deedntoued frontbeal

Afcdu,-a an ';hPley conra.Ie/d, that defendant %vas not bound to pro-

Qcdo«ra/ and.Shpley conra.duce thein.
H. Casse/s, for plaintiff.

Hayes, for defendant.
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Osier, J.] LMarch io. 1 Boyd, C.]

LAMBIER v. LANMB1ER. Of
Adinist ration - Partition - ConsYOlidatz% of

conflicting applications - .7ur*sdlicotl
Local Masters- G. O. Chy. 6.8-60-qle9

O. .7. nder Rule
A motion to a Judge in Chamnbers, q i~

395 O. J. A., to consohidate conflicting aplI o.
tions for administration or partition9 und r. i
Chy. 638-640, is improper, as that rule 1 lintended to apply to these *miar> apPPl
tions. fcest

The Local Masters are the proper 0 fc
deal with such motions.

See Re Draggon, 8 P. R. 330.

Pluinb, for the motion.
leull, contra.

RE BURDETI' (A SOLICITOR).
Taxation-Bill of costs-Diz'ision Court.

A solicitor sued his client in the Division
Court for the am-ount of a bill of costs, and
judgment was reserved.

Held, that a taxation was properly ordered by
the Master in Chambers, pending the delivery of
the judgment.

SÇhep/ley, for defendant.
Ay/eswoi th, for the plaintiff.

Boyd, C.] [March 12.

BANK BRITSH NORTH AMERICA v. EDDY.

_7ury notice.

The cause of action was one of a purely
common law character, and the pleadings pre.
sented issues of a merely equitable character.

An order of a local Master striking out a jury-
notice was reversed on appeal.

W4, Fi/zgerald, for the plaintiff.
H. Casse/r, for the defendant.

[March 13.
AGNEW V. PLUNKETTh

Costs-Solicitoi s letters to Ais agent.

The solicitors for )oth parties resided in
Meaford, County of Grey.

Held, that necessary and proper letters in the
action, written by the defendant's solicitor to his
agent in the Towni of Oven Sound (the county
town of the County of Grey), shouhd be allowed.

h'olman, for the defendant.

Hagarty, C. J. Mach13Mr. Winchester. f ac 3

McDONALD V. MURRAY.

Appea/-Stay ofproceedings-New trial.
In this case the plaintiff was allowed to pro-

ceed with a new trial pending the defendant's
appeal to the Court of Appeal, on the ground
that he would be considerably inconvenienced
by a delay of proceedings, and that an important
witness was on bis way from Winnipeg to give
evidence at the triai.

Application for s/ay ofJ/roceedings rejused.
. Kerr, Q.C., and Ho/yna,,, for plaintiff.

Ogýdeni, contra, for the motion.

Mr. Winchester.]

Adding;6arties as defendants-Rule 10J j-

The plaintiff claimed a lien on certain 9go1d5
and chattels of the defendant Hicks under ""
unregistered agreen- ent in the nature of a chatte

mortgage. o
The defendant Clarkson took possessIO1l

the goods, as assignee of the .defendant Flic1'i

for the benefit of his creditors.
Held, eon motion to add Clarksofl and the

execution creditors as parties, defendants, il' th

action ; that they had a substantial interest
the subject matter of the action. and shOuld bc
added as parties, defendants, under Rule 103
0. J.A.

[April 1O.

/1/eersq for the motion.
Hoyles, contra.

Hagarty, C.J.] [April 10.

SMI1',H V. Smi -1.
A bsconding debtor-Residenpce.

T'he husband of the plaintiff separated fr01
ber in 1878, and ivent to reside in the United
States. Prior to bis death in Novemiberlet
in the State of Michigan, he soid a far"' 111

Dakota. The defendant, a brother of the de-
esiding in D)akota for the hast four O

Osier, M.
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rcif',t while Visiting his father in the County Mortgages and powers of sale-Lb.

Djai ' Was arrested at tbhe instance of the Limitation of the doctrine of the dissolution of a

I11lo Who had taken out letters of adminis- corporation by the death of ail of itsme er

dti Of lier husband's estate, as an absco nding Southern Law Rez'., Feb., March.

fie theiethtb a Ngtal instruments-Collateral stipulations

bY hi5 th Purchase money of the farmn sold -lb.

l*i asebote Corporate creation and existence-Lb.

0fht he r C.J.-I cannot put this plaintiff's PresumptionS in indictments for onspiracyIb.

tItlltj 1 to~ andi, if now living. A man re- Auctions and auctioneersîb.

where gthe country of his ordinary abode, [This is a valuable article, and mnigbt usefully be reprinted ii

Ier the debt ,vas contracted, where bis pro- bo om-D.L .

.0 b 'i'ad where bis creditor also resided up Surface water-A'flericafl Law Mag., Feb.

c as let ca.nnot, 1 thnk wit propriety be Thesain g anr-imInaba.agMrb
li gda rd aving Ontario witb intent to defraud h rn uci,ýnnlLwMgMrh

Chredtors. The defendant must be dis- The freedom of the navigation of the 'Sue

t1 t frorn cuStoAy the bail bond delivereci Canial-Law Mag.

taikenO thne'd andi no further proceedings The British peerage and jurisdliction and pro

Protct. aj las. 1 leave the writ for the cedure of the House of Lords as to the peer

eveOnofth sheriff, costs to the defendant age-Lb.

C. if.l 
The new Alabama law on the evidence of de

.~ ar for the plaintif,. fendants in criminal cases-lb.

Scott, for the ciefendant. Interlopers on railways-Albaly L. J., Jan. 20

__________________________Nuisance 
of noxious trades-Lb., Feb. 3.

TICL~Criminal liability of physician for deatb pro

0F INTERESI IN COTEM- duced by his gross negiigence-Ib., Feb. Io.

PORARY JOURNALS. Rules relating to opinion evidence-Ib., Feb. 17

J111h Y juy sten a failure ?-American Law

ear%,llt'tîs ilTlplied in sales of personal property

eUjnited States and Canada.-Ib. Feb.
adM

ir,,,with tierY valuable article, and should beredicnn-
ce,.Jamnin on Sales." It is too long for reproduction

%.Vicenc Pace-En)s. L. 1.1

Vid n c -Ja n g e t e - (C o n tin u e d ) - ( e n tr a i

C0Tln~sation of experts-lb.
><tssfor notice to a drawer of a bill of ex-

Jan. 26.

Ili-£rl ce Peculiarities of bandwriting-Cefl'

st 1 t Feb. 9, 16.

ýuldinstrument executed in blank-lb., Feb.23.

r eelYii1g dagru goods-Lb.
,ra ey ar d l a - I . M a rc h 2 .

cth fGod-Lb., March 9.
e clrxtniss5  ly of character in civil actions-

". Nl bil 16

lteY Of contract for personal services-Lb.
rrie WOm)ren's debts-Lb., Marcb 30.

Leases and agreements for leases-London L.J.,

Jan. 13.

Nationality by inheritance-Lb., Feb. 'o.

Solicitors acting professionally against former

clients-Irish L. T., Jan. 27, et .req.

Criminal attempts-Ib., March îo, et se.

FLOTBAM AND JEKTBÂM.

The A.merican Law Magazine, of Chicago,

bas ceased to exjst-rmerging in the Central Law

journal, of St. Louis, one of the best conducted

legal journals in the United States.

An acute correspondent writes :-"1 Will Yo
not favour us witb a full report of Clapp v. Bos-

ton, noted in your iast number, P. 38? MY

interest in it is indeed rather scientific than pro-

fessional, because I am burning witb longing to

know bow to 'erect a weli.' And in such case

does the trutb, whicb is at the bottom of it, ' go

up 1 witb it ?" But bas not our correspondent
heard of petroleum wells that bave " gone Up.,,

-Albany Law journal.

1
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Law Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL

HILARV TERM, 1883.
During this termn the following gentlemen were

called to the Bar, namely :
William Renwick Riddel, (;old Medalist, with

honours ; Louis Franklin Heyd, William Burgess (the
younger), John Joseph O'Meara, Charles Coursolles
McCaul, James Henry, Frederick William Gearing,
James Albert Keyes, James Gamble WVallace, Harry
Dallas Helmcken, Albert John Wedd McMichael,
H-ugh D. Sinclair, Christopher William Thompsonl,
Walter Allan Geddes, James Thompson, John Will ILI m
Binkley, Richard Scougall Cý'1qsels.

The following gentlemen weïe admnitted into, the
Society as Students-a t-Law, namnely:

Gradutates--Joselph Nason, Hlenry Wissler, 1Rob)Iert
Kimbaîl Orr, Henry James Wright.

Matriculant-William Hl. \Vallbriclge.

J uniors-Joseph Iundale Kirkland, Williamn Jamies
Sinclair, Francis P. Henry, Michael Francis Ilarring-
ton, Thomas Browne, Charles Albert Blanchet, John
Hood, Jaffery Ellery Hansford, Albmert Edwar(l Trow,
Ralph Robb) Bruce, Edwin llenry Jackes. William
Herbert Bentley, Arthur Edward Wýatts.

.Articled Cierk-Williain Sutherland Ttiruboîl pass
ed his examination as an articled clerk.

RU LES
As to Books and Subjects for Ex.-uination.

I>RIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR' STUDENTS
AND ARTICLED CLERKs.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in aily University
in Uler Majesy's 1,ihîninions, empowercd to grant such

OCegree. shal l>e entitled to admission n 
0 l

six weeks' notice in accordance wjith the ex1st 011,
and paying the prescribed fees. and presefltcat Of
vocation his Diploma. or a proper cet1~e da
having received his Degree. Ail other Ca 

1  
IlO

t -h't.lw
admission as Articled Clrks or students teet
give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed f'e lrb
pass a satisfactory examination in the ç011owi0i 9

jects

Aric/ed Cilrks.

(Arithmetic.
From IEuclid, Iii). IL , and( 1I-,tjL
1882 JEnglish Grammar and CoOItl e

to Englizh Hlistory Queen Aime tnO trOPe
1885. Modern Geography, N. America

1Elements of Book-keepiflg. clrk io

In 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled Clerkstheil
l)e examirle( in the portions of Ovid or V'trî - tl1t
option, which are appointed for StudentS-at-latI
saine year.

ç enophon, \iiabasis, fi.Il
Honier, Iliad, B. VI.

1883. 1 SaBellum Britannicum.
o.erb Pro Archia.

IVirvil. tEneid, B. V. vv. 1-361.
i0%Ov,, Ileroides, Epistles, V.XII~(crCato Major.
IVirgil, EniB. V., vv. 1.361.

1884. Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
SXenophon, Anahasis, B. Il.
llomer, Iliad, B. IV.

<Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
Ilomer, Iliad, 13. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.
1 Virgil, Altneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.
WOvid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on Latin Grammiar, on which sPecil
will be laid.

Translation [romi English into Latin Prose.

MATît EMATICS.

Arithmetic ;Algelîra, to endl of (2uadratic
tions; Euclid, 13b. I., il. & III.

E NuLISI-1.

A paper on English Grammuar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a selected I>oemn

Stres

18 8 3-Marmiion, with special reference to lns
V'. and VI.

I 
8 8

4-1-l.egy, in a Coutry Churclhyarul.
The Traveller.


